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once Lord Mayor of London,
Now Works For Children

Sir William Trcloar, lord mayor of Loudon in 1900--7 and for many years a
member of Hie corporation of London and sheriff of London, is paying a visit
to the United States to observe the methods in vogue for the care of crippled
children aud other philanthropic objects for which he is well known. The
former lord mayor Is not only one of the richest but quite the tallest member
of the aldcrmanic body. lie stands six feet two In his socks. He is a very
keen naturalist and has a splendid aviary in his Norwood home. His favorite
Is a cockatoo "named Coelyvjind he rehearses his speeches to it Sir William,
who is'a bit of n humorist, declares that the Intelligent bird always laughs in
the right places. An amusing simile was that which he gave at a recent mee-

ting of the cage bird show when he said that the lord mayor, like the lizard
canary, shells his fine feathers at the end of a year. Sir William Treloar be-

lieves in fresh air. and the fine house in which he lives at Norwood, formerly
the property of Sims Beeves, the celebrated singer, stands as high as the dome
of St Paul's cathedral. The late Dr. Spurgeon, who lived close by, used to de-
clare that it was possible to taste the salt ou the outside of his window panes
when the wind was blowing from the channel. Sir William says that he
has never sampled the flavor of the window panes himself, being content to
take his neighbor's word for it In spite of his business ties in the city the
lord mayor found time to travel considerably in Turkey, Palestine and Asia
Minor. Every Christmas Sir William, in conjunction with the Ttagged School
union, sends out many hundreds of hampers containing food and toys for the
maimed mites in whom he is interested, and it is worth noting that not one
of these hampers is ever lost. The register of cripples Is kept right up to
date, and every hamper that leaves the guildhall has necessitated personal
visitation and verification. Sir William has had. many curious contributions
to his fund. One year a man sent a fifty pound note in an ordinary envelope,
unfastened. His identity was never discovered, and he does not seem to have
had any fear that his strangely made gift would go astray. Another sympa-
thizer sends at regular intervals a couple of stamps, being unable to afford
more at one time.

Kills a Murderer .

A merciless murderer is appendi-
citis with many victims. But Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills kill it by
prevention. They gently stimu-

late stomach, liver and bowels,
preventing that clogging that
invites appendicitis, curing con-

stipation,- headache, biliousness,
chills. 25a at all druggists.

What a Famous Editor Says

The editor of the Taylor Trot-woo- d

Magazine wrote to one of
his friends these word?. "You
asked me to notify you if I saw
an opportur.ty for a safe invest-
ment, I have it for you. I never
knew until now what a good op-

portunity for a money making
investment thk magazine afford-

ed. You asked me to let you in
on the ground floor anJ I am
doing so." This same oppor-
tunity is given all who desire to
be a stockholder and a Life Sub-

scriber to the Taylor-Trotwo- od

Magazine. One share of stock
(par value $10) and a perpetual
subscription to the magazine
both for $10. Let us have jour
order now. This opportunity is
limited. Write, Taylor Trotwood
Pub. Co., Nashville. Tenn.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has become, famous sor its cures
of coughs, colds, croup and influ-

enza. Try it when in need. It
contains no harmful substance
and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all Dealers.

.EAGLE $1 A TEAK IN ADVANCE

Its the World's Best
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment 'or balm to compare
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its
the one perfect healer of cuts,
corns, burns, bruises, sores,
scalds, boils, ulcers, eczema, salt
rheum, for sore eyes, cold sores,
chapped hands, or sprains, its
supreme. Infallible for piles.
Only 25c at all druggists

Baker

Foddering over.
Millard Collier has gone to

Louisville to enter a dental col-

lege.

Mrs. Martha Wright was badly
injured by being thrown from a
horse.

Mr. Dunlap, of Pikeville, was
here surveying for the Northern.

The R. R. surveyors are camp-

ing at mouth of Potters Fork.
Ben Franklin is at Baker.
Mrs. Sillar Collier and daugh-

ters are visiting at Ermine.
School progressing nicely.

J.J.Johnson has returned to
Pikeville.

Dr. John Adkins passed this
way. Azil C.

Eagle and
Evening Post

Post and Eagle 1 year $3.75
" 6 mo $2.25

Post G mo. and Eagle 1 yr .$2.75
Address all orders to Eagle,

Whitesburg, Ky., and we will do
the rest
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The clouds are dark and threat
ening today. An uneasy feeling
brood?,Jevery where. Summer
with its sunshine, its fruits, flow
ers, its pealing thunders and its
vapid lightnings, all these seem
to be lingering on the finger-tip- s

of winter. Ma.iy a poor cow that
has carried the destitute family
across the pinching gulf of star-
vation will soon abandon her cus
tomary search for food on the
hill-sid- e and wishfully stand at
the gate and look and loolc and
ruminate. Hundreds of little de- -
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of the frost king, and the poor
feeling as none other can,

looks upon the picture and sor-

rowfully and silently ruminates
too. The rich and often heart-
less amid it all will wrap his cost-

ly trappings and
imagines that all the world is
warm and Thus and thus
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doubtful whether he had a
purpose than when ha created
the poor 'especially v id-o-

and orphans. Thev are
objects and the t

man who does nGt open his heart
to them little if ally
the Him had

to his head.

THAT
Mostly Foolishness.

This me as very
Among the great number of mill-

ionaires rendez-

vousing in the Boone and Elkhom
sections this county a big
negro worth at sixty million
dollars. you say there is

about that. No,

but the negro a
white man for a

The Church Bell,

odies ring, as its

iJ
and linger, thefachionable belle
with beau og, her-string- , has
beautiful ring on finger. A
political ring is a yery.bad thing,
it scoops in the fool and the schol-

ar, but so pleasing ring has no
other ring oE the' old
silver

We little surprised the
other day to ..find $50 on the
outside door of one of
our merchants and the more so to
learn it had been lying there
several weeks unmolested till we
happened that
walked store and found... 1U1.11JUUU

hare leec ruscy ana h5g desk
itch

icy

snug.

Now, why all this wonder? On
we found that this busi

ness(?) man had put sin-

gle line of advertising in his local
newspaper, and no one had come
to pick up the $50 or disturb him
in his quietude.
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very poor spellers while the boys
were improving right along.
Several good things are passing
nowadays that were never heard
of when we were bnvs.

THE OTHER

Jim Wilsun, eight years
had iust returned from the

old.
dis- -

trict school. His mother, fagged
almost beyond endurance, was
out hoeing in the little cabbage
patch back of the small hut she
called her home. Mrs. Wilson
was a widow, the mother of sev-

eral orphan children, very poor
and was having the customary
hard time in bringing them up.
Jim, full of frolic and fun and
mischief, was a bright little boy,
ruddy cheeked and anxious to
help lighten in every way he pos-

sibly could the burdens that en-cirl- ed

his mother's brow. He
peeped over the garden fence and
said kindly, "mother, you must
be tird. come in and rest and

New Pennsylvania Station Largest
Structure Ever Built at One Time

Photo by American Press Association.

The new Pennsylvania railroad station Just opened in New York Is said
to be the largest building In the world ever constructed at one lime.
buildings are lu existence, but they were not finished as was this. Trains be-

tween Manhattan and Long Island are now running Into the station.

talk while I sat the dinner table."
The mother dropped t':e hoe her
heart.a-fir- e with iove for her lit
tl-- j ones and at once entered her
poverty stricken home. When
seated Jim said as he industrious-
ly moved around the scanty ta-

ble arranging' ,he dishes' "Mr.
Judson teilj me that if I will drive
his cows to and "from the pasture
each morning and night he will
pay me a quarter a week and we
need the money. I told him I'd
see you." The boy's face beam-
ed with delight while unnotiied
tears glistened in the mother's
eyes as she answered, "yes, my
son. I am glad for you to be able
and willing to earn something for
our suppjrt. Since the death of
your dear father when you were
two ye ars old we have suffered
much on account of poverty and
we can now begin to look for-
ward a little since some of you
are now getting large enough to
help in the struggle." A manly
pride stirred the boy's bosom as
he silently went on arranging the
meal. The boy continued t o

trudge on his way to school do-

ing every honest errand "possible
and earning cent in his power for
himself and the family. The- -

years wore along and at the age
of fifteen the boy was ascredited
t!.e best scholar and healthiest
boy in that littie Ohio neighbor-
hood. H e secured a country
school and entered upon a stir-
ring career. Soon he went to
college and was graduated with
high honors and was chosen as
its head. In a few years the
tocsin of war sounded across the
country and that sam-- widowed
mother saw her son don a new
suit cf blue. Ke was going to
fight for his dear Northland.
Again she brnshed the tears from
her eyes, but bade him go and be
bravo. For three years he hur-
ried himself in the hottest of the
conflict. Then the dove of peace
settled over the land. One day
a tumult was raging in the Capi-

tol. Angry men were parading
the streets, stamping the ground
and gnashing their teeth. The
nation had its fhEst martyred pres-

ident. As the people surged it
looked like a frenzied mob was
forming, but just then a cool
looking young man with the scars
of battle yet freh on his face
mounted a curb-sto- ne and said
in trumpet tones, "Peace! Peace!
Be still, God reigns and the Gov-

ernment at Washington still
lives!" It was the widow's son
speaking aud the tumult wavereo.

Again there was a tumult in
that same citj . not of blood and
vengencethis time, but, if possi-
ble, a tumult of peaces It was
March 4. lcSl, and a thousand
boils were ringing out the hour.
Troop after troop in gala dress
paraded in front of the Capitol.
It looked like all America had as-

sembled tliere. The White House
was crowded to suffocation, all
awaiting tKe arrival of the Preside-

nt-elect, for it was inaugura-
tion day. Scon a lig handsome,
broad shouldered, happy faced
gentleman with hair and beard
tinged with gray stepped upon
the rostrum and after hesitating
a moment walked over to a small
and aged woman, threw his arms
around her and kissed her fer-
vently. Tears flowed from every
eye. The President elect had
embraced and kissed his mother.
Was it Jim Wilson? No, but it
was James A. Garfield, the twen-
tieth president of the United
States and the little woman was
h'n mother.

Travels 3,338 Miles on
Motorcycle In Record Time

Copyright 1910 by American Tress Association.

Having traveled 3,830 miles on a motorcycle from San Francisco to New.
fork city to visit relatives, William Strcilr arrived at his destination with just
$1.40 in cash and lots of valuable experience, not the least of which was the
breaking of the world's record in crossing the continent. He was just twenty-eig- ht

days and throe hours on the trip, and the best previous record was made
by C. A. Miller, who took thirty-on- e days, twelve hours and fifteen m!nute3-t- o

go from coast to coast. During his long journey StreilT never wore a coat and
says that he did not suffer greatly from cold weather. He was armed when
he started from San Francisco, but before he had traveled a hundred miles ha
lost his revolver and continued hjs trip without weapons, which he says are
not needed by transcontinental tourists. He was subject to much, inconven-
ience, however, by the efforts of small tradesmen to "hold him up" for gasoline,

ome of them demanded as much as ."0 cents a gallon for the necessary fluid.
He is n member of the Fedenitiou of American Motorcyclists and has mado
long Journeys before, but it was not until he arrived In Xew York state that
ho was halted by a farmer, who wanted to inquire whether he "lit up" his
goggles at night Streiff declares that the air in the front tire of his motor-
cycle Is the same that was Injected when the machine was shipped to Cali-

fornia and that he did not touch the tube until he arrived with it in Gotham.
The rear tire suffered several punctures en route.
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Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Ry.

today received a letter fron Gov.
Willscn, of Kentucky, strongly!
commending the railroad's plan
of bringing "hack home" some

of the thousands of young- - men
who have gone from the moun-

tain sections of the Virginias,
Kentucky, Tennessee and North
Carolina to make their home in
the west. The letter reads -- in
part as follows: "It would be a
great benefit to Kentucky if
we could bring 'back home' even

a small percentage of the vast
armv who have gone out from
o u r Co nmcn " eil h to S' e'e

their fortunes in the southwest
west, northwest, north and even
in the east. There are more
Kentuckians and Kentuckiaas'
children in the northwest alone

keep
leaders

ers wherever they go. sincerely
hope that 'back home plan

touch chords of memory
those who have gone from

us will begin great home-

coming movement. "- -

Every effort is being made by

the Clinehfiald industrial depart-

ment obtain addresses of
!youtg men. who have gone from

stales mentioned in order
that it'may set before them ad- -

.vantages now offered in their
native country. Everyone is
asked to in lists.

Forced fo Leave Homo

Every year large' number
poor sufferers whose lungs are
sore rocked witiucoughs
urged to go to another climate.

is costly not always
sure. There's better way. Let
Dr.King's New Discovery

at homo. "It cured me of
lung trouble" writes V,R. Nelson

of Calamine, Ark. "when- - all else
failed I gainod 4r-petm-

weight. Its surely king of all
coush lung cures." Thous-
ands ora their lives and health
toit. Its positively guaranteed
for cough 3, colds, lagrippe, asth-
ma, croup ail throat and lung
troubles. Trial
bottle free at all druggists.

Thanks

Dear Editor.
Please senjj E igle 6

to Shade JJIair, Gordon Ave.,
Hamilton. charge to

J.D.Blair.
! Dear Editor,

' All the of the boys about
here take the Eagle and' I think "

am entitled to as much of
good reading as they are.
send me tne bird 3 months to
Flatgap,Va. Jesee Boiling.
Dear Editor.

Enclosed a dollar
than in all Kentucky now. and the b5rd a coming. You' --

they are and state-build-'ar- e doing a great deal for this ;
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country. I am very proud of the
bird. G.M.Hogg, Isom. Ky.
Dear Editor,

Please find enclosed $l, send
the Eagle a year to Lewis Cau-dil- l.

Indian Bottom i3 moving
along nicely while the R. R. is
coming and sorghum mills are
humming. May the bird fly to
all home3. H.B.Bransoh,

How's This?
We offer Ona Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Ha!! s Catarrh- Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

Ye,-th- c undersigned, have known F.
J." Cheney for the last 15 yeans and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions" and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & JJarvin,
Wholesale Druptgists, Toledo, OT

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

Sold hv all K..
Take Hall'3 FarnilviEtllSfor: conati--L C

patioa.
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